
MEETING AGENDA
Deane Gardenhome Association

HUNTINGTON BEACH, CA
2/27/24
6:30 pm

20332 Ramona Lane

CALL TO ORDER

I. Attendance - Bart Landsman, Bobi Cuddihy, Ryan McLaughlan, Kevin Sanford, Deb Janus, Martha

Werth, Peggy Mcintosh

II. Approval of Minutes -Minutes of November 28th, 2023 meeting were approved

III. Report of Officers

President: Present

+ Letter to Lot 16 regarding garage and wall: will not make deadline but is in WIP

+ Will draft letter to Lot 32 for old furniture in front of wall

+ Will draft letter to Lot 6 for storage in driveway

+ Lot 34 Update: still need fence tended to - wall is failing and leaning. Will call owner again to

get final update before Board coordinates with S.A. Landscape to plan demo and replacement

of wall

+ Lot 65: still waiting on progress update - AC Chair to continue working on status updates

+ Will contact homes on Shelter to address outside walls - will send letter - need patching and

painting: Lots 18 and 19. Will target April for patch/paint

+ To send out nomination forms early April and Ballots out in mid May

+ Will create flyer for Annual Meeting - tentative date will be Tuesday, June 18th, 6:30pm in

Bancroft Circle

+ Addressed exiting board members and open spots: several possible candidates have

approached President to express interest - will continue to stay in touch with interested

candidates and see what positions they interested in

Vice President: Present

+ Peggy Mcintosh to replace Bill Clay as VP



Treasurer: Present

+ Presented updated financials and financial health as of 2/27/24 - to post on website

+ 3 Lots are delinquent regarding annual dues, 2 lots have late fines

+ Finished 2023 with $6,000 surplus. To date we have $32,000 retained earnings that will be

earmarked for future projects (i.e. painting, wall repair, etc)

Secretary: Present

+ To update board matrix to reflect new VP (Peggy)

+ Update website with new VP info

Landscape Chair: Present

+ Double check and revisit landscape contract - still in WIP

+ Suggested deadline/time limit for HOA reimbursement for wall replacement (once wall

construction is complete the 60 day time limit starts) - board is unanimous on this. Will create a

letter to make a note of new 60 day time limit - President to send hardcopy with

Nomination/Ballot and Treasurer to send soft copy via email blast

Architecture Chair: Present

+ Will make contact with the owner of Lot 105 to hash out HOA non-conformances: wall issues,

gate issue, overgrown plants, etc. President to provide copy of original letter/correspondence

for reference

+ Suggested to address paint touch up to wall entering tract (Lot 1 exterior wall, corner)

+ Reiterated suggestion to earmark funds in 2024 to fix/repair/repaint walls on Shelter.

Suggested to give notice to homeowners in advance

+ Solar plan for Lot 27 - presented and approved by board

IV. Adjournment -Meeting adjourned at 7:30pm. Next meeting April 23rd, at 6:30pm










